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PRE SS RE LEASE.
Subiect:-

Conduct of
for the post of Constabte in O2 Women
Battalions in{1i_}3n.fest
|&K police on26.06.Z\iz(sunday) from f f am.
Reference:-01. pHQ J&K Advertiscment noticc
No.pers_R cctt_A_ZZ 201.9

/

/1625l_
300 dated 09.03.2019.
02. pl Ie l&K Adverrisement notice No.pcrs_Rcc
tt-A_ZZ /201g /247 4_gg
dared 11.01.202 Z.

Ir is for the t:lrjT-1rlr: of. alt thc ctigiblc candidares
of UT of lammu anci
who have quarificd I']ET/psr for thc post ui?unrtoHr"
I^':,hyl.
in 02 women Battarions or,
Poli:e in terms of prQ r&K advertisement notiri.aiions
relcrred to above, that their
i*11
writtcn Hxamination w I be conducted on zs.oe .zoziliunaayl
from 1100 hours to 1300
hours both at Jammu and Srinaga*l.nrttur"urJy
'from
[as already notified) can now
download their

admit cards

ttre onici'al website of

police

i.e
f &K
w.ww.jkpolice.gov.in w.e.f 23.06 .2OZZ, from1000
hours onwards.
Thc appearing canrlidatcs are advised to bring along
with them Copy of
Admit.card, valid ID proof besitrcs shar folow
instructions/guiderines raid down in their
respective admit cards strictry and should reach
to thc vcnue as per schedulcd <late and
time.
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PHQ J&K,

n I)RB 02 Women Bnsl

No:-PHQ/pRB/pEr -psr / t6 / z0z1l
6e? _ 3 I
natea:- SQloepozz
Copy to The :1. Director General of police J&K Srinagar.
Z. Spl. DGP CID J&K Srinagar.
3. ADGP Armed/ADGp Security/ADGp Jammu Zone
4. IGP Kashmir Zone.
5. All Range DIsC, l&K
........ for favour of kind information.
6. AII SSsP of J&K for information
7. AII Board members for pRB 02 Women Bns for information.
B. AIG fCommunicarion] pHQ J&K S rinagar lor wide publiciry in all leadin g
dailies of J&K and
,.broadcasting a Ncws ilem rcgrrdi ng the subject in Ncws bulletins on Ra dio & 'l'V
9: S0 IT pltQ Srinagar lor uploadi ng the same on l&K policc wcbsitc.
10. Sh. M.KWali, M/S'ri ming'fechnologies India pvt Ltd,
for info. & ncccssa ry action
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